
Chambers Named All-Bay; Smith/ Turner Honored »
. Reed's 

to Make Big Bid 
to Stay in Race

Columbia's high flying un 
defeated quint and Reed's 
first round title holders come 
to grips In tonight's feature 
clash , at the local hardwoods. 
The opening jump Is scheduled 
for 9 p.m. .

Reed's needs a win In order 
to stay in contention for the
   A TASTE TREAT   

Charley's Old Fashioned
NAVY BEAN SOUP

"It's Out of This World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo Torrance

Mantz Guns 
for Fifth

Johnny Mantz, good-looking 
Long Beach speed-demon, 'will 
he pressing the throttle of the 
Agajanian Special "No. 98, Jr." 
for his fifth straight big car 
racing victory of the winter 
season when the Indianapolis- 
type speed-wagons gather at 
Carrell Speedway in Gardena on 
Sunday

second round lead while a Co 
lumbia victoiy would insure 
them of at least a tic for the 
title.

Bob Clark, who leads the sec 
ond round scoring with 45 
points in three battles, is the 
mainstay of the Reed five.

National Appliance and the 
Crenshaws are expected to win 
easily over Palos Verdes and 
Walteria in }he other'Wits of the 
evening.

The Music Center Proudly Announces

The Exclusive Dealership for 

THE FAMOUS NATIONALLY KNOWN

LESTER
betsy ress spintet

As Advertised in Life Magazine

SEE THEM - PLAY THEM 
BUY THEM

AT EASTERN PRICES .

Easy Payment Terms ... As Long as 3 Years 

Your Present Piano Accepted in Trade

MUSIC CENTER
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

!307EIPrado Phone 1350

Otto, Moe, Bill FRED CROOK

HE FINDS ANYTHING 
NOW! THOSE 

HEADLIGHT 
ADJUSTMENTS 
ARE SIMPLY 
WONOERFULL!

But how's your Tail Light? ... or maybi your Stop Light? Is 
that Glove Compartment Light working? . . , and the Trunk 
Light? Our Electrical Department quickly locates and repairs 
luch irritating small troubles . . . economically, too. Don't wait 
until tomorrow ... let us do it for y-u today.

South Shore Motor Co.
Xour nearest Authorized Dealer fof

PACIFIC COAST HWV. 101 at 10th St. Hermoia Beach 
PHONE FRonticr 4-3443

Barbara Zachary Captures 
Silver Skates; Will Try 
for All-American Honors

A petit miss, a whiss on ice 
| that is, namely 15-year-old- Bar 
bara ZacHery, a sophomore at 
Torrance High School, will jour 
ney to Colorado next month to 
skate in the All-American Derby.

Barbara, Torranco's latest 
claim to athletic fame, won the 
chance to skate in the derby 
after successfully besting the 
best in the Junior Girls Divi 
sion In the recent Silver Skates 
Championship at the Pan Pa 
cific on March 2.

She won the 12 inch trophy 
after twice beating the five top 
speed-skaters in Southern Call 
fornia in,her division in two 880- 
yard sprints.

Mis. Cynthia Seidel, her 
mother, will accompany the 
speedster to   Colorado for the 
derby on April 21 and 22.

Tartar Trackmen 
Embark on 1949 
Season Tomorrow

Torrance High School's Var 
sity, Bee, and Gee track squads 
hit the cinders in their 1949 de 
but when they travel to Saint 
,Anthony tomorrow afternoon. 
Just how strong the locals are 
is not known.

The track squad's newly ap 
pointed coach, Bex Welch, 
yesterday commrhted, "We'll 
know more about It after Fri 
day. Our Varsity Is short of 
manpower but the Bees and 
Cees have plenty of depth. We 
expect to start the season slow 
and finish fast."
Since there are no high jump, 

broad jump, or pole vault pits 
M the new field, the locals lack 
 practice in the field events and

The time trials originally 
scheduled for Friday were can 
celled because of rain but were 
run of.f Monday. After the trials 
were completed, the team start 
ed rubbing liniment on sore mus 
cles while Welch looked over
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Chambers Moves 
Up from Third 
String in'48

Boh Chambers, Tartar for 
ward, came up through the 
ranks of 120 Bay League bas 
ketball players tQ grab one of 
the-flve- All-Bay titles which - 
were announced late yester 
day afternoon.

Paul Smith, lanky center and 
high point man for the Tartars, 
and Dick Turner, bottling,-up de 
fcnsive artist for the locals were 
chosen for Honorable Mention 
berths on the All-Bay list of 
athle,tes.

The honor bestowed upon the 
trio of local stars in reality in 
dicates that their opponents re 
gard them as their toughest 
competition. In previous years 
the naming of an All-Bay team 
was .accomplished in a meeting 
of the eight coaches In the 
league.

This year, however the selec 
tions were made as the result 
of a vote of all the teams in 
the league on an all-opponent 
basis. *

Chambers and Smith received 
Honorable Mention berths last 
year.

Chambers, a senior, has two 
years' experience behind him. 
He has scored 198 points for the 
season, 78 of which were in Bay 
League competition. His average 
point score -was   15.6 in seven 
Bay League games.

The following were All Bay 
League champs:

FIRST TEAM
Position . School

Chambers. Bob

Prly Hills

Miller, 
Morn. 
Turnei

TURNER-TRIRLE "T" MAN . . . Dick Turner, co-captain of the 
Tartar Varsity football squad, and a guard on the basketball 
team makes his bid for his third letter for the year as he tries 
for a high one at first base for the local High School's horse- 
hiders which began practice last week. Herald Photo.

Win-hungry Tartar Horsehiders 
Tackle Tigers in Practice Tilt

Torrance High's 
baseball squad tra

win -hungry¥ped 
pis to Eagle

Rock tomorrow afternoon where 
they will tangle with the Tigers 
of Occidental College Junior Var 
sity. Harry "The C'at" Thcodosis 
Is. slated to bundle the mound
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close .10 loss at the hands of 
the Tartar Alumni last Monday. 
Both bullies were fought on the 
local diamond.
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ness and donated th 
couple of (allies in 
inning. Dick Turne 
grciuiuler in bis glove web while 
the following Haliil battler pop

bunt to Theodosis, who 
made a beautiful dive after the 
ball. The "Cat" apparently was 
a little confused in finding no 
water on the diamond and 
promptly balked the two runners 
on base into scoring position.

Juhazz of the visitors proceed 
ed to score both men with a 
sharp single to center field. The 
winner's third run was well- 
earned with a pair of timely 
one-baggers aided by a walk.

An experienced Alumni nine, 
although being outhit, 5-4, 
downed the Tartars' 54 In their 
second practice tilt. "Nose" Ben- 
net t led the visitors.

"Alabama" Hisliop chucked the

DICK HAMILTON
AND THE OZARK PLAYBOYS
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Sports Quizzer
Either last week's Sport 

Quizzer was too hanl or too 
easy, for not a single sports 
/an came up with the answer 
that would have netted them 
a pair of (3.50 tickets to the 
auto races.

The question was:' 
' "What former Torrance High 

School athlete held the world's 
Ugh jump record and for how 
long?"

Looking In the files of this 
newspaper for July 81, 1941,' 
we find:

"Bill Stcwart was thf proud 
possessor of the world's high 
jump record for an hour or so 
in April. At Provo, Utah, he 
established a new world mark 
of 6 feet, 10H Inches, only to 
learn that Les Steers jumping 
In Seattle, on the same.after 
noon had bettered his mark 
by 13/32 of an Inch."

Then 19 years of age, Ste- 
wart might easily have become 
the world's greatest high jump 
er of all'time.

Stewart, a fighter pilot, was 
killed during World War II..

To the sender of a post card 
or letter hearing the earliest 
post-mark and the correct an 
swer to the following question 
will go two press-box tickets 
to the auto races at Carrell 
Speedway this Sunday.

Question:
What was the total number 

of paints racked up against 
what Torrance High School 
football team that placed sec 
ond In the Marine League dur 
ing the season in question?

Rascals Nab a 'Piece' of Major 
Division Title with 43-39 Win

Ragsdale's rugged Rascals t^ 
roared to a close 43-39 win over j t, 
a fighting Klink quint. Monday " 
night and thereby won at least 
a share of the Major Division 
second round title. 'The contest, 
viewed by a large enthusiastic 
throng, was one of the most | jtorinj 
thrilling court encounters of the 
current season.

Since the Rascals meet the ^ 
Goodyear five, which has; N,,i, 
dropped four consecutive second | Olsen net 
round contests, In the final- Koiimryr «> 
game next Monday, the Rascals 
arc strong favorites to take the 
title.

A hard-fought battle looms 
next week as Kiinks and Fen- 
wicks collide to determine which 
team concludes the round in 
second place. Another close tus 
sle pits the Torrance Merchant? 
against National Supply both of 
whom presently are tied for 
fourth spot in league standings.

Accuracy at the free throw 
line was a primary factor -in 
the Rascals' win last Monday. 
Klinks actually outscored their 
opponents in field r goals.

The winners connected on 16 
out of 23 charity throws and 
 14 field goals out of 47 at 
tempted. Klinks bucketed 5 of 
10 free throws and 17 out of 
56 field goal tries.

Tony Prodan and Mickey Col-1 
mer, plucked the strings for 15 i 
and 13 points in heading the j 
victors. Prodan stretched "hisi 
league scoring lead to 71 
ers. Tookle Lee, who fouled out f 
of the game early in the final 
quarter, paced the losers witn 
12 points. His ace brother, Lon 
nie, did not play in the tilt 
because of illness in his family.

Prodan sank a field goal early 
in the first quarter to give 
Ragsdale a 2-0 lead. Neal 
Robertson retaliated with a 
two-pointer for Klinks. Colmei' 
gave the winners a 4-2 lead with 
a long field "goal and Lee drove 
in four quick digits as Klinks 
took a B-4 advantage. Howard 
Huizing's free throw for the 
Rascals brought the score to 
6-5. Ormsby Miller was fouled 
and his charity toss made it 7-5.

Colmcr plunked in another 
two pointer and the score was 
knotted at 7-7. Bill Aaron tipped 
in a rebound for Klinks and 
Huizing swished the nets with 
a long shot and the count was 
again deadlocked at 9-9. Miller 
again dropped in a free shot 
and Klinks led 109.

Colmer gave the winners pos 
session of the lead when he 
drove In two one pointers and 
Ragsdale's fast charging speed- i 
sters captured a lead which they | 
never relinquished.

Aaron I3> C (121 Coin
Rohiruon (6) G 141 Hulz
Mlllor Ml f! 191 Hun

Half lime: Klinki. 16: Rascall.
Scoring rabs Kilnk»: Whcaton

Srorlnir «ub«: M*tchant»   Harllne 
10. D. Soltlnn 2.

il Supply (28) Ftnwickl (37) 
•— K <3> Kppler

«lck».
Si-orliig sub»: Vvnwlelu Campbell I 

MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS "

Torr. Merchant!! 
National .......
Goodyar ......

FORD WAXES, POLISHES 
AND CLEANERS
Liquid Cleaner \ • 
Polishing Wax 
Polish and Cleaner 
Chrome Cleaner f 
Body Polish
Foam Upholstery Cleaner J 
Ford Liquid Glaze Cleaner   
Ford Liquid Glaze Sealer

SCHULTZ ft PECKHAM
1420 Cabrillo — Torrance 137 

Since 1921

sity while rookie Virgil Turman 
worked the closing Innings.

Bishop, according to Coach 
Cosby, "Gives an indication of 
adding badly needed strength to 
the local pitching staff." Cosby 
added, "Turman, with a little 
more experience, is going to real 
ly be tough to keep out of a 
starting berth."

The Tartars were a little weak 
at the plate during the opening 
games but Cosby promises to 
correct this situation with a few 
extensive Ijiitliug practice drills.

BIG CAR RACES
SUNDAY MARCH 13th, 1949

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th and Vermont Gardens MEnlo 4-4693

See Rex May -Johnny Manti and other stars
ADM. Tax Incl.  Children 50c Adults $1.25 - $1.80

RACES START 2i30 P.M.

Joe's Sport Shop . . .
2218 Torrance Blvd. Phone 1006 WK

THE REST FOR LESS 
SPORTING GOODS

WE ALSO HAVE A GOOD LINE OF
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

(On Jerrance's Miracle Mile)

The New Chef at Vurp's Says
YOU HAVEN'T EATEN ANYTHING 

VET 'TILL YOU HAVE TRIED My

FRIED CHICKEN
COQKED

SOUTHERN

STYLE

WE ALSO SERVE FRIED SHRIMP AT ITS BEST

NEW HOURS — 6 A.M. TO 2 A.M.

1434 MARCELINA

TORRANCE

VISIT OUR COMFORTABLE COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

TELEVISION DANCING FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS
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